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Governor participates in ground-breaking 

Erie Krosne1/ 1M Northerner 

Various leader8 ofthe community including Gove rnor Wallace Wilkinson (3rd from 
the len) , NKU President Leon Boothe (4th from the len ), Chairman of the Board 
of Regentll Bill Ver8t (2nd from the right) and others participate in the Grotu1d break. 
ing cere mony for the new AS&T Center yeste rday af\e moon. 

New AS&TC now 'officially' under construction 
BY KRIS KINKADE 

. THE NOHTHERNER 

The Gove rnor of Ke ntucky, The Presi
de nt of KU and the Chairman of the Board 
of Regents all took part in 

budget proposal - to congratulate NKU 
preside nt Leon Boothe. chairman BW Verst 
and others present on the new building. 

" This is a textbook class ic example of 
whut we' re ta lking a bout in terms of 

prio rities, •· Wilk inson 
yes te rd ay's ground 
br~a king ceremony for 
the new AppUed Science 
and technology building 
no w " officially' ' under 
construction near BEP. 

See page 16 for a 
rendering of what the 
AS&TC will look like. 

said yesterday in room 
200 of BEP. " Were go· 
ing to hnve to lop off a nd 
allow to lapse some things 
in th is s tate that a re not 

Gove rnor Wallace Wilkinson, in town for 
th is cere mony a nd anothe r held in Gra nt 
County, took ti me out of a hectic schedule 
- that includes the finalization of the state 

ncc~ssary. but conve
nient ... But conveniences ~ke the Applied 
Science a nd Technology Cente r of Northern 
Ke ntucky Unive rsity fall into that classifica
tion of convenie nces of vita l importa nce.' ' 

The hou r-long presentation included ad
see ASATC, back pq:e 

I 

NKU prepares for SACS Academy plans anniversary 

BY DE BBIE SCHWIERJOHANN 
THE NORTHERNER 

In s imple terms, the SACS report is a 
''qualit y control organization,'' said Thomas 

Rambo. chairperson for the 1986-88 NKU 
Self- tudy Stee ring Committee·. 

In Nove mber 1987, NK U completed a 
22-month self exa mination for acc reditation 

unde r the crite ria requ ired by the Sout he rn 

Association fo r CoUeges a nd Schools. 

Accreditation provides s tude nts with 
gua ra nteed tra nsfers to other schools a nd 

he lps the m into graduate school s ince aU the 

basic sta nda rds required by SACS wiU be 

met. " It tells people that your grades reflect 
acc redited courses." said Rambo. 

On Ma rch 22. a committee of 17 people 

will come to NKU from a \'aricty of colleges 
in Southe rn Association. Each one will ha\'e 

a partic ular expertise. They have read th<' 

aee SACS. pase 10 
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BY JIM SIMON 
THE NORTHERNER 

The Academy of Criminal Justice 
Scie nces kic ks off its S ilve r Anniversary 
cele bration this April 4-8 by hosting its an
nual meeting in ' "the cit y by the bay." 

ACJ president Tom Barker met here 
with other board me mbers in December to 
finalize pla ns for the San Fra ncisco meeting 
that will feature 187 pa nels , including stu
de nt panels, round tables and workshops . 

The the me for this year's meeting will be 
"Criminal Justice: Values in Transition." 
and will attract ma ny of the Acade my's 

Do you approve or disapprove of the 
way Pre&ide nt Reagan i& handling 
hls job? 

U.S. Iowa 
Approve 51 percent S8 percent 
Disapprove 40 percent 52 percent 

1,600 me mbers. Barke r said that the p ur
pose of the acade my is to .. promote profes
sionalism in the field of criminal justice. It 's 
not an organiza tion of only policeme n: we 
encourage a ny student interested in the 
study of criminal justice to join." 

The academy began in 1963 whe n a 
small group of po lice educators met at 
Washington State University and formed the 
ACJS prototype called the International 
Association of Police Professors. The na me 
was late r changed at the group's 197 I 
met'ting in Chicago to bring together the 
study of po~ce science. courts, legal studies . 

aee J USTICE. b.ack pal!:e 

Opinions from t he 
heartland of America 

Do you think the country'• proble ms are 
no worse tha n a t a ny othe r times, or that 
the country Is in deep and serious 
trouble! 

U.S. Iowa 
No worse 51 perLt!nt 44 percent 
In senous trouble •:J pereent 49 percent 

·. 
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Triv ia 

Q • Of the original six regents on the Board 
of Regent !'I at NKU, how many still serve on 
it today? 

A. Three of lhe original six regen,. still 
serve on the board. They are Ken Lucas, 
Elmer Haas and John Brookings. 

Getting the wheels rolling 
Regents are chosen, site selected, problems arise 

Editor's Note: The following is a con
tiriUatwn of the series The Northerner is ron.-
m'ng throughout the semester on the history 
of NKU. Plewe note that in lrut week•s edi
tion it 1uas incorrectly reported tluu Derrwcrat 
/\'eel Breathill was go~mor of Kentucky when 
the General Assembly passed the law crMting 
Northern Kentlu·k)· State College. Republican 
Govenwr Louis Nww held the offire at thm 
time. 

BY KRIS KINKADE 
THE NORTHEilNEH 

''When the 1968 Democratic legislature 
passed the law (that created NKU) there was 
kind of a euphoria," according to Jim 
Claypool. NKU's archivist. "People were 
saying, 'Hey. great idea!.' Some articles in 
tht.· paj)Cr were saying, 'this is long overdue.' 
And that was it.'' 

But the passing of the bill 20 years Ogo 
that ga,·c Northern Kentucky State College 
a name did only that. Unfortunately. it did 
not call for an appropriation of funds nor did 
it answer any of the questions as to where, 
when and how the school would be built. For 
these things to occur the community had to 
take an active role. But , according to 
Claypool, once the bill was passed people 
in tht" area didn't take much action . 

"Eventually. it was (Governor) Louis 
Nunn who got the wheels rolljng by engag
ing professional t>ducational consultants to 
do a feasibility study that was k..ind of a pro
jection of what they thought would occur," 
Claypool said. 

A group of prominent leaders in the area, 

Claypool said 1 were used as a consulting 
(."Ommillee that would sound community opi
nion and sec what the response would be. 

.. II was obvious that there was a great 
deal of support for the idea (from what the 
study showed)," Claypool said. 

So, with the knowledge that the com
munity was ready to take part, certain pro
jects began to e merge. 

In one project, according to former NKU 
president Frank teely. consultants studied 
sites for the eventual construction of the 
school. Because the Council on Higher 
Education requi red that at least 300 acrCs 
of land be bought when building a college 
and that surrounding counties in the area in 
question each have a chance to bid on a site, 
the choices were quick.Jy narrowed down. 

According to Steely. Kenton County 
nominated a site .. in the shadow of the 
(Greater Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky) air
I>Orl; '' Boone County offered a site in the 
southern part of the county away from the 
Northern Kentucky population centers , and 
CampbeU County offered a site in Highland 
Heights near the intersection of 1.4 71. 
1-275, and S.R. 27. 

" The other counties simply did not come 
up with as good a site as CampbeU." Steely 
said. The New York consulting firm handl
ing the site se lection said that the CampbeU 
si te was closer to the bulk of the students 
that would be utilizing it and that it would 
be closer to Covington and ewport than the 
Kenton County site. 

imultancous to the search for a site, 
Governor Nunn appointed John Demarcus 

aee HISTORY, P-f!e II 
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CAMPUS BEAT 

Wording of poll creates contradiction 
BY JEAN BACH 
THE NOHTHERNER 

NKU students and facuhy members, 
questioned in a recent survey at various 
locations on campus, overwhelmingly 
favored the right to free speech bul were 
divided , by a sligh t margin , on the iss ue 
of a p rincipal or teache r's righ t to ap· 
prove or review s tories before they ap· 
pear in a stud ent newspape r. 

The poll, given by NKU 's precis ion 
journalis m class, was take n the day after 
I he U .. Supreme Court ruled in a 5-3 
vole I hal I he principal of Hazelwood Easl 
High School in Missouri acled legally 
when he dele ted two s tories from tlw 
school ne wspaper and thai he did nol 
violate the students' First Ame ndme nt 
righl to free speech. 

T he reasoning be hind the decision. 
according to Associate Jus tice Byron 
Wh ite. was that the school officials must 
be able to determine whether stude nts 
are mature enough to handle informa· 
tion of a sensitive matter . 

NKU sludenlS agreed by a 3:1 
margin that under the First Amendme nt 

• freedom of speech is given to all citizens. 
"'That' s what America is s upposed to be 
about," said a sophomore busi ness 
major. 

While moSI of lhe students favored 
freedom of speech, a lit~e over half con
lradicled themselves by agreeing to I he 
questionnaire 1ha1 asked if a high school 
principal or leacher should be allowed 
to .. review and approve" stories in a stu
den t news paf>er before publication. 

When the words ''review and ap· 
prove" were deleted from the question 
and replaced with .. censor ," students 
responde d more s trongly. Almosl 75 
pe rcent of those poiJed opposed censor
ship of any kind, allhough censorship 
and "'review and approve" mean the 
same thing. 

This type of contradiction was a lso 
common among the facu lty responses to 
the questions as ke d in the poll. 

The facuhy favored free speech 
unanimously , but 57 pe rcent also 
fav o red rev ie win g and approving 
slorics;58 pe rcenl said they opposed 
censoring s tories. 

I ~ LOCAL NEWS 

Wilkinson admits state is 'broke' 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

Gov. Wallace Wilkinson, in hio 
30-minule S1a1e of the Commonweallh 
address to 1he Kentucky General 
Assembly Thursday, said l<enlucky is 
"broke." 

"We're broke ... buSied . .. lap
pPd out,·· !aid Wilkinson. 

.. We're all to bUune. We've o,·ers· 
pent. and l'm willing to take some of the 
blame.'' said House SpeaLer Donald 
Blandford. 

Rep. Joe Clarke (D-Danvilk). Chair
roan of the House Appropriations and 
Re:\«mue Committee. Pid. ••He &ort of 
said whal 1\·e heenoaringall along, 1ha1 
we had to bring e~~:penditure.& jnto line 
with ff\'C'nUt" , ., 

Wilkinson promised to C'fUt" this 
)•ar'• $53 million deficil and pl•dged 10 
pn--wnt a lun bie-nnia) budget nex.1 we-ek 
""ithout tax increabe~. Hf" added that 
mu h ofKentU<'k)··, prqblem is the Muh 
of bad n .... J polki•• and • credit C«ld 

menlalily. 
The stat(' govt>mmenl has spt>nl "like 

a teenager at the mall v.ith mom and 
dad 's credit card ..• We're tearing up 
the credit cards." said Wilkinson. 

WUkin£On addeJ lhal he still plans lo 
make major changes in education and 
economic development and to put a &tate 
lollt>ry issue before the \'Otert. . .. 
The state finance Cabinf't announe«l to
day that the state-'s General Fund growth 
raldor lh• r ..... halfoflhe 1987-88 flSC41 
year was 4.2 percent. Thia compares ~ith 
a 7 pt>rrf' nt ratt pre-,·iously elitimstE"d for 
thf' current budg~ yt'ar. 

Ao<ording 10 Dr. Jumes R. Ra.,....y. 
dinetor oftht.' stall'" OITaa fDr lmestmt>nt 
and Debl Managt"m•n•. low corpora~ in· 
eomt' lux rc>c.-ipl£. ""·hieh ~ere- projected 
to haH.• an annual Sf'O\Vth rat(' of 19.5 
l><"lfi>nt. ha\'f' incr~d only 9.9 pt'rt't'nt 
during the past sU. month$. 
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NKU holds 'recruitment day' for high school talent 
BY SIIEII.A VILVENS 
TfiE NOIITHERNER 

Student recruitment hits a high note 
SaiUrday. Jan. 30, at KU when tht' Mu ic 
Dcpanmcnt sponson the second Music Fest 
for l~ igh School Students. 

throughout the year for schola~hip!~. 

Dr. David Dunevant of the mu8ic depart
ment said music fest is like a recruitment 
day. "It's like athletics," he said, because 
athlete& have their trophies and teams to 
show off. We have the music fest to show 

what the musi<' dt'partmcnt has to offt"r, he 
aid. 

The high school band director of Cler
mont Northeastern in Batavia. Ohio. Mr. 
Mann, said he thinks it is "a great idea for 
any coUegc to offer uch a day like the mu ic 

ft"l!t ." 

Scholarship 1uditions are rt'ally gn-at too, 
Mann addt'd. Many s1Udenl8 would not be 
ahlf' to attend coUf'ge without a scholarship. 
he said. 

The coordinator of the event ill Jonathan 
Gresham of the music department. He said 
the event is " mainly for information." The 
entire music department contributes to the 
mus ic fest - both faculty and s tudents. 

Seiler's holds grand opening, forms committee 

Gresham said the music department 

decided to sponsor a music fest because 
other schoo ls do it. It is a good way for the 
students to get to lu1ow about NKU and what 
it hus to offer. The event is publicized by 
fficrs that the music department mails to area 
school band directors. The invitation is for 
all high school juniors and seniors . 

There wiU be performances by the 18-

jor NKU ensembles as well as the special in
terest ensembles like the percussion and 
brass sections. The high school students will 
have the opportunity to "sit in" in an infor
mal fashion with the Northern Chorale, Sym
phonic Band. and Jazz Ensemble. 

The high school students will be able to 
participate in a music computer lab as well 
as a vocal master class. They will also have 
an opportunity to audition for a scholarship. 
There are three audition dates aU together 

From The 

BY SUSAN JEFFRIES 
THE NORTHERNER 

Seiler's, with he lp from the Food Service 
Advisory Committee, plans to make many 
changes this year concerning the food ser
vice at NKU. 

Seile r 's, which had its grand opening 
yesterday afternoon, wants to get away from 
what ARA food service did and serve more 
of the students' needs, acco rding to Tony 
Rosick, political M:ie nce major and student 
member on the food Service Advisory 
Committee. 

The commiuec is made up of two 
students, Hos ick and Brian Wynn, two staff 
members. Peg Goodrich. Secretary for the 
Staff Congress and the Faculty Senate, a nd 
Ron Reiger. a law library assistant, and two 
rucuhy members, Aeverly Reno, assistant 
professor in the nursing dept.. a nd J. 
M ichucl Thomson, ru:.sistant professor in the 
political sc ience dept. Ken Ramey. director 

ChatH!eUor John Slaughter. "This campus 
must (provide more fin•ncial •id), but thitS 
campus sharea that problem with the rest of 
the nation. ,. 

The Maryland $1Udy also •howed thai few 

J 
of the dropouts used the counselin@: and ad· 

,..--------...-,.-..,.----/ ,·ising resources available on the campus to Wire help •hem .. 1 •• money problem•. 

Manners are 'out of 
33 percent of tune' with society 
dropouts leave for 
money reasons 

About a third olthe sludenl£ who drop 
out of college lea¥e for money reuons, a live
year examination of dropout pattems by the 
Uni,ersil)" of Maryland concluded last w..,k. 

Some of th~ dropouts might ha\•t 
,:raduu.ted "if they had recei~~d the bent"fits 
of e-xisting programs or scr\'ices.'' student af. 
fain. \lice chancellor Richard Stimson said. 

T11ing to disco\'t-r whr students kft col· 
lege before graduating, Muryl.tnd"s Student 
Affairs office startf'd folio" ing tht' progress 
of some 800 freshmen ent~rinJ~; college in 
1980. dh idc-d into a "repr't'senhUi\'e group" 
of studt>nts from \'aried backgrounds and a 
''minorit) group" of black stud<-nts. 

ln all. almost 18 per<'t'nt of the 
"rt'prt-kutati\e grou1> .• and 21 percent of 
the- "minorit)' group" 'e'\'f'ntually !.eft colk-gt>. 

Thirtv-t"'o pcrct-nt of the .. rcpre.wn
tati\e·· and 44 pC"'ITtnt of thC" .. minorit' 
~roup·· dropoul> ..Wd lhty lefl for fmunrial 
J't'at.Ons. 

''That"$ a problem that highn t'ducation 
IS (a<·ing riaht now.·· con«ded Maryland 

Ma.le- collegians intent on minding their 
mannf'rs among female collegians are exten· 
ding a "cultural lag" that signals thai 
Hwomen are not as capable as men, and 
should be treated differently;• a University 
of Ut•h re.searcher has concluded. 

In a Sludy ol 190 college Sludenl .. at· 
titudes. anthropologist Seymour Parker 
found that th~ people who value-d manners 
most also tended to believe womer1 "ere .. a 
liulc irrationar· and in need of''extra care••, 

People with low re@:ard for manners 
thought the custom.s eon\·eyed the idea thnt 
"-'Omrn are "inferior··. 

P11rker asked men to rate the importance 
of opl"ning a door for a woman. opening a 
(·ar door and helping a \\Oman out. poying 
th«' lunch tab. gi\ing up a setst on the- bus 
to an unimpaired \'!'Oman of thr same age 
and standln@. \'!· h~n a woman tooters the 

room. 

Hl' iUked women to rank hO\\ mu<'h th~y 
t>Xp«ted a man lo obst-nr the~,(' practices. 

To Parkf'r. t~uc.·h mannen are "out of 
tunf' . They no lon~er correipond to thf' 
t-merging position of -·omen." 

of business and auxiliary servicrs, will bt· 
se rving as ad-hoc chairman of thr 
committee. 

.. The committee was formt>d .'' Hosick 
said, "to discuss menu items and the rota
tion of the m, food quality and service time ." 

Rosick said he "urges students to put Ul' 
with the changes" and to give feedback on 
how they feel about the cafeteria. He said 
that comment cards are available on all the 
tables in the cafeteria. Students can droll 
these off with a cashier or in the cafeteria 
office. Ros ic k me ntioned that Ramey and 
Bryan Burkholder . Direc tor of KU Food 
Service. arc both very receptive to comments 
and suggestions concemjng the food and ser
vice here . 

Remodeling of the cafeteria is a major 
(_'oncern ami has caused much crowding in 
the past few weeks. said Rosick. He added 
that completion on the cafeteria is only about 
70 I>Crcent linished and that it may bt· closer 
to the e nd of the semeste r before it is com-

AAUP opposed 
to book fioy_cott 
of South Africa. 

While growing numben of American 
pubfishero no longer seU !heir boob in 
segreptionl$t South Africa. the Association 
of Ame-rican Univenity Preues - whose 
m<mb. ... publish scholary ~orb by pro
fe&&ors- in December announced it oppos
ed effortslo block book sales in thai country. 

··we hold that bouk.s are different and 
have no place in an international boycott," 
expJained the association '.s executive direc· 
tor Euan H. Phillips. 

Although many publi>bers no longer seU 
their books 10 South Africa because they fear 
boycoiiS from .. hool boards, univoroitlea and 
other institutions, university presses produce 
specialized materia.ls and "are n01 particular· 
ly lhreal<n<d by such a boycoll," Phillips 
said. 

··we juSI think refusing 10 seU books in 
South Afriea ii a ,.ery dangerous precedent," 
he added. "And it's likely 10 b. counlel' 
producti\·e. •• 

Student enrollment 
increases despite 
predictions of a drop 

The national college student population 
ii still biggt"r than en~r. det~pite p~dl<:Uonto 
olfer<d since 1979 that it "ould dtcliM u 
the number o( 18·1o-25·}ear·old& in the U.S. 
dl'<'rt.....d. the U.S. O..panm•~• of Educa· 
tion announced Jen. 5. 

About 12.5 million &lu<kniS "'8i•lered 

plctely linished. ''New menu boards. price 
listings and new coolers for ca nnrd 
beverages still have to be put up and instull
cd." he said. 

The cafete ria. said Rosick. will make 
mony changes concerning how it is run . 

There wiU be a weekly menu carried in 
The North~mer. "This.'' Rosick said. "wiiJ 
help crowding because students will havt' a 
dumcc to lind ou t what is on the mt•nu 
before entering the cafeteria.·· 

There "ill also be an option for faculty. 
staff and students ut NK to use a new rneal 
plan. This system will allow students to 
deposit money into a "meal fund " to 
withdraw from throughout the semes ter. Tht" 
(lo!Jar nmount wiU receive an "ndded value" 
bonus. depending on the initial (_leposit. 
Hos ick said that students can start the fund 
with a minimum o r S50 and increase it by 
increments of $25. The students wiU huvr 

&ee SEILER'S, back l~«e 

forclas.eo in the fall ofJ987, up (rom 12.4 
million the previoue year. 

In 1982, lhe <kpat1ment pred~d only 
12.1 million otudents would show up on 
COjllpUiieo in 1987. 

And in lhe late ""'enties. demographen> 
almost universBlly projected precipitous an· 
nual college enrollment dedi,.. from 1981 
through 1991. 

Now department officials auribute the 
growing enrollment to increased number$ of 
older and part-time student$. women. 
minoritit"S and fore"" students on cwnpll5CI&. 

'"h B<emed very reasonable about 1980 
or 1982 lo think college enroll01ent would 
be going down lo• a~ part of the dec:ad< 
and into the next dewde, ~' said Vance 
Grant. a itatisticlan with the departmenl. 

"'But you1ye got more part-time studente. 
more older .-udents, a larger proportion of 
you.Jl8 women and older women. This. hu 
had quite an impacl on college enroUme-nt. ·• 

The number ol Asian and Hispanic 
4tudenta attendins college al$0 has incnou· 
ed. Grant •dded. 

Many &ehoolo, acting on the projections. 
actively recruited and marketed course& 10 

attract ··nontraditional .. studenta. 
Many obse"'era maintain a decline io still 

coming. if not on lime. 
"'The bubble will bunt in 1990," 

predicts John Kraus. the dirt>ctor of inatitu-. 
tiona) rewar<:'h at the- Unhe(1j.jt~ of New 
llamp6hire. "Th• numb.r of traditional 
colkge·"l:• p•ople will continU<" 10 d~chne 
•t kast through 1994. ~· Kraus ...-Ntt" 10 are

"""' Clwnicle of Hiflur E~wn <t>lumn. 
..The df'C~as.t.'' Kraus <'Cmtinue~ 

..tould amount to about 12 ~n.-'tnt nation· 
wid~. pouibt)· rno~ in som~ rqions." 
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Skyline park~g 
As we re nect back on NKU's twenty years of 

physical growth and many academic changes, there is 

one area of campus life that remains virtually unchang
ed. That, of course, is the social contac ts made while 
attending the elective open to eve ry NKU stude nt of 
age, Skyline l OJ. 

Billie's Skyline Tavern has provided a much need
ed se rvice to overtaxed stude nts on the verge of a ner
vous breakdown during NKU 's entire history. Skyline's 
owne r, Billie Sandhas, has consistently provided the 

kind of hospitality toward her campus c ustomers that 
is often equated to the ardor of the deep South. 

Why then would anyone want to take advantage of 
such a good thing? 

The parking situation on campus has seemingly got
ten out of hand for us all , it's true. And we would all 
like to park as close to the buildings as possible. But, 
using the parking lot at Skyline because it's more con
venie nt is unfa ir to Billie, a nd should s top now. 

Every d ay, Billie watc hes as cars pull into he r lot 
and the drivers get out and walk to campus. " I wouldn't 
ca re so much," Billie said , uexcept they never come 

in and they leave the ir garbage in the lot for me to pick 
up ." 

Billie has even posted signs as king people to stop, 
but the s igns get to rn down. " ) watched a fe llow o ne 
day get out of his car and start to walk to campus and 

when I yelled at him , he yelled back an obscenity so 
I got his license number. Late r tha t night my neighbors 
heard a co mmotion and watched as someone tore my 
sign down . They got the license number of the car that 
pulled away, and it was the same car ." 

We a t The Northem er ha ve decided to take action 
against these perpetrator cheapska tes who are too tight 
to purchase a parking s ticker . School has taught us that 
it is bette r not to bite the hand that feeds you, or rather 
sen-es you. 

We he reby decry a hex o n a nyone who violates the 
parking privi I egcs at Skyline without having the decency 
to pa tronize said establis hment. 

May you roll d own the hill to the bottom and never 
get up, or at least be towed away. 

January 27, 1988 
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If Flynt loses to Falwell, this is 
what your daily thought-provoking, 
Iunny, incisive, biting, satirical, 
parody-filled editorial cartoon will 
look like. 

../ 

Iranian posters appear on campuses 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

The Ayatollah Ruhollah Khome ini may be trying to 
sway American public opinion about U.S. military policy 
in the Persian gulf by attempting to awaken American 
stude nts' anti-war sentiments. 

Posters asking ' 'From Vietnam to the Persian Gulf: 
Why Should Americans Die to Save Iraq ?" showed up 
at the University of Missouri at Columbia last week. 

No one - from Ira nia n students in Columbia to the 
Iranian Mission to the United Nations in New York -
claimed to know who authored or shipped the posten., 
which apparently were printed in California. 

Consc::quently, no one would say how many other cam· 
p uses - if any - received the posters. 

The Missouri Moslem Students Association·Pers ian 
Speaking Group (MSA·PSG) received the posters to usc 
at a recent International Bazaar, said a group spokesman, 
who requested anonymity. 

The posters and leaflets- which the spokesman said 
we re not meant for campus·wide distribution - arc now 
turning up a ll ove r camJ>Us. " It was not a member of 
our organization that s tuck them to the walls," he said . 

The posters were shipped from Albany, Calif., he 
said , although he maintained he didn 't know who prints 
and distributes the literature. 

There are no Iranian student groups in the. Albany 
te lephone listings, and no groups at campuses in nearby 
Riverside, Calif., admitted to knowing about the posters. 

Members of the othe r Iranian stude nt group at 
Missouri, however, assert the posters come from the Ira· 
nian government. 

•• Number one, these people are Khomeini agents. On 
the posters, they don't put Khomeini's name because they 
know the sentiment of the American people toward Kh0o 
meini," said Esmali Parsa i of the Muslim Iranian Stu· 
dent Society. which opposes the Ayatollah Khomeini'~ 

agents . 
The MSA.PSG spokesman denies the allegations. 

.. We have no connection with Khomeini . Our members 
strongly deny that accusation." 

But the people who did distribute the posters and 
leafle ts, he speculated, did so "because they are think
ing about both count ries (the United States and Iran)." 
Their purpose, he said , is to promote understanding
and dimin ish tensions - between the nations. 

T he spokesman does not know who distributed the 
posters, he added. 

Amir Za mani, the press office r of the Iranian Mis. 
sion to the United Nations, sa id the re is no connection 
between his office and the poste rs, but he approved of 
their message. 

.. It's thoughtful and gives people something to think 
about ," Zamani said. 

It 's cert a inly not the fi rst time Iranian stude nts have 
clashed on U.S. campuses. In the 19 70s, before Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi was ousted by Khomeini's 
revolution, supporters and opponents of the Shah, 
regularly ba ttled, often violently, on U.S. campuses. 

After Khomeini took power and seized 5 2 American 
embassy employees as hostages in November, 1979, anti
Iranian demonstrations rocked Ame rican campuses. Pro· 
Khomeini Iranians also held rallies, which were often 
disrupted by American students. 

The num ber of Iranian students on Amen can cam· 
puses has decreased dramatically since the late '70s, and , 
despite increasing tensions between the United States and 
Iran in recent months, the re have been few reports of 
anti-Iranian sentiments on campuses. 

At the niversity of Ne braska, Hassan Fe rasati, an 
industrial education student , said he has been harrass· 
ed because he is Iranian. But most s tudents are "open 
minded," he added. 
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People Poll 

Kevin Malnea, 1enJor, 
politlciaJ ecienee 

January 27, 1988, The Northerner, Opinjon 5 
Do you agree with the recent Supreme Court decision that allows high school 
administrators to censor student publications? 

Steve ThornbW'J', 
freshman, cbemiotry 

Chris Kern1, junior, 
journalism 

"Yes, since we are look· 
ing at papers funded by the 
schools. 16 and 17 ·year
olds are writing these stories 
and should be monitored so 
the facts are straight on aU 
the issues.'' 

.. Yes, because they are 
still underage and hence re
quire monitoring ... 

.. No, I think !>eople huve 
the right to learn without 
censorship. It deprives them 
of the full education." 

"No. I 1hink 1hey should 
be able to say what they 
want.'' 

" Yes, the censorship will 
give them the experience of 
be ing censored before they 
go to college . .. 

"Yes. because I think it 
is the right of the publisher. 
who is the principal, to 
decide the context of a tax· 
supported paper." 

Reader's views 

'Better than I ever imagined!' 
Non-traditional student returns to the 'college scene' 
To the ed itor: 

My letter regards a conversation I 
overheard last week. Two people were 
discussing their schedules, and one person 
made the comment she wished she was 
working full time instead of going to school. 
Just a few weeks ago I was on .. that side of 
the fence. 

I am, I suppose. what you would caU a 
non-traditional student. I am 23·years-old 
and returning to school after working fuiJ
timc for a little more than three years. 
However, I am not new to the ''college 
scene." I earned an Associate of App)jed 
Business degree from Cincinnati Technical 
Co llege in 1984. 

Back then I was a traditional student -
right out of high school. I did okay as far 
as grades go but I wasn't. unfortunately, reaJ
Iy interested in studying (I had been study
ing for the last 12 years). Upon graduation 
I secured a full-time position in the area I 
had studied. I soon realized I would ha"e 

Brighton center 
appreciated 
Christmas gifts 
D(·ur Stud('nts. fucuh~. and Staff: 

Thank you so much for your generou~ 
<lonation of gifts through the annual Brighton 
Center Christmas Drive at NKU . 

You truly expressed the spirit of 
Christmas b) sharing your resources with 

to study some more to get what I aspired. 
I returned to coUege on a part-time basis 

as a weekend student but realized I might 
be eligible for retirement before I would ever 
earn my Bachelor's this way! 

As luck would have it, the opportunity 
to return to coUege on a fuU-time basis 
presented itself. So I jumped at the- chanrf>. 

I quit my full-time job, found a part-time job 
and registered for classes. Now here I am 
at NKU. It has been better than I even 
imagined! 

Sincerely. 
Karen J. Keller 

FIN 300 students angered 
To the editor: 

I am currently registered in a managerial 
finance course, FIN 300-01, which meets 
in BEP 275 on Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays from 10:00 lo 10:50. On Jan. 20, 
approximately 3 7 stude nts attended class, 
but unfortunately there were only 29 desks. 
The eight students without desks were either 
forced to scavenge desks from other 
classrooms, sit on the floor, or sit on a bench 
in the haU outside the classroom during the 
lecture. Even though Mr. Foster. the instruc· 

tor, has promised, since the first day of the 
semester, Jan . 11 . to gel a larger classroom, 
his persistent efforts have come to no avail. 

My question is, where do, or lo whom, 
do students go when they have a problem 
such as this? It seems that the universily re· 
quires full payment of tuition before a stu
denl can partici1)ate in a class; it only should 
be fair that the paying student has a desk 
to sit at when he attends a class. 

Pat Roach 

ON LETTERS TO THE EDITOR; 

1. All letters must be typed or clearly printed and limited 
to 200 words or less. 

2. Each letter must include the author's name and phone 
number or it will not be printed. We can, however, under 
special circumstances protect the author's anonymity. 

those who are less fortunate . '" ·· 

3. Each letter will be printed verbatim. However, the 
editorial staff reserves the rilht to edit for space and 
sense. Also. the staff reserves the riaht to edit 
objectionable material. 

We very much appreciate your interesl 
and enthusiasm. Hope you had a wonderful 
holiday season. 

Sincereh . 
Vickie Imburgia 

Emergenc~ Assistance Coordinator 

4. Letters are due in THE NOJUHEIINEJI. office by noon 
Thursday for publication on Tuesday. 

s. THE NOJCTHEIINEJI. reserves the riaht not to publish 
any letter if the above crite.U 1re not met. 

Presidential kids 
discuss what they 
talk to dad about 

If one is to believe Neil MaiJon Bush, the 
32-year-old son of Vice President George 
Bush. his father has never sat the family 
down and explained the Iran-contra affa ir. 

"He didn't have to." says Neil proudly. 
"because we knew 1hat his role was 
honorable ... 1he views he shares with the 
family are the same views he .shares wilh the 
American people ." 

Cody Shearer 
This may explain why the Bu •, fa rni

ly is not too familiar with them 1,, .. • • ,f 
the Iran-contra affair. But never n : ' ~r.e 
facts, Neil Bush says selling armFo tJ "he 
Ayatollah is "the biggest non-issue of the 
campaign." 

Like most children of politicians, Neil 
Bush is a walking advertisement for his 
father. When you ask him if he's ever 
disagreed with his old man on an issue, 
he says "just once." 

"There is one specific issue that comes 
right to mind that I would disagree with 
him on but I haven't brought it up 
because I know his position and he would 
know mine," Neil told me. "But I won't 
tell you what the issue is because it deep
ly divides our family." 

Neil Bush is about as cautious as his 
father is when it comes to discussing 
George Bush. But what is most disturb
ing about talking to Neil is how he 
describes life around the Bush household. 
He says there is little give and take 
around the dinner table at his parents' 
home. According to Neil, the family rare· 
ly discusses current events when they all 
get together. 

"1 view such behavior as a detriment 
to the public welfare. 

" When lam with my father," explains 
Neil, who lives in Denver with his 
beautiful wife Sharon and their two 
chHdren, Lauren and Pierce, "I spend 
more time trying to catch a blue fish and 

iefl SIBU..'\'CS. pace 9 
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Theater 

Tht• Mari e m o nt 
Playt·rs present a produc· 
tion of 11te 1/obbit. the 

now I that has sold more than I 0 
million <·opi(•s in the Engli~h languagt· 
uluru.· . through Fe b . 7, Fridays 
through Sundays a t the Wnhon Creek 
Theutrc. Walto n Cn·f'k & Muchmore 
Koads. Marit·mont , Ohio tickets arc 
83.00. Call 232-7656 for directions. 
show times and more information. 

Forest View Gardens. 4 508 North 
Bend Rd. in Cincinnati presents the 
mini-production of the award
wi nning musical. Cats , through Jan. 
3 1. Call 661-6434 for J;<ect;ons, 
s how times and more information . 

Music 

Co mm o nw ea lth 
Hihon's Grand Cafc. l-75 
a t Turfway Road , 
Flo re nce pn•scnt s tht• 

Pat~~ Meyl' r Quar1ct, !unite. (Wednes
rl:;\' , Jan. 27) at 9. p.m. Call 
. 1""J .C)779 for more information. 

·h ~cond Sunday of the month. 
' ··~ .!'. 4 19 \V. Benson St. . Reading. 

d~·l·•· ft•aturt•s Bob Adams & the Blue 
Cl11p Jazz Bund which features tradi· 
tiona! Oixidand Jazz. Admiss ion is 

3.00. Call 76 1-9666 for d;rect;on> 
and mort' in formation. Hel:lt·n•ations 
are reconunendcd. 

Film 

II NoMulgi<· ~l ovit•s at 
the Erner) The:~tn·. I I 12 
Walnut St. rwar Ct'ntral 

Park,, a,. downtown. ft•utHn·~ Muti111 

011 the Bmmt_) unci IJfmgerow •. Prif't• 
i... S3.00 fur both l'>htm'l:l. Ca ll 
72 1 ·27-~2 for ~ho'' tinlf'l». 

Art 
Tlu.: Conh·mporal') 

Art~ lheatn·. 11 5 F:. 
Fifth St.. downtown 
ft~a tures figurutivt' 

.. ,· ulpturt·!t h~ Tom C1.urno))ys; 
photograph!!> by Jan CroO\ C'f and 
" Pulool lmperft'C't" ft•aturing works b) 
EriC' FiM-hl. \ t>rnon Fish<·r and Laurie 
Simmons. continm·s through Ft>b. 27. 
Ct•twral addmisl!tion is S I. l!ttudt>nb 
$.50. Call 72 1- 0390 for gaUery 
houn, , 

IIY SUE WRIG HT 
THE NOHTH Ell NEll 

It was a homecoming fit for a king and 
queen. 

On Saturday night (Jan . 22), the annual 
Homecoming Dance had fin aUy arrived. As 
stude nts, faculty and a lumni walked into 
Northe rn , they were not welcomed by the 
gray concrete walls they a rc used to. 

Instead, for one night, Northern's theater 
a nd cafeteria were transformed into a place 
of fun , magic, glitter, and excitement -
some thing we usually only see in the movies . 

But it was real. and for Greg Bishop a nd 
Shawn Mill .. , who were crowned king and 
queen at the dance, all the fun and magic 
of the night won ' t eve r be forgotten. 

Minutes before I 0 p .m. students crowd
ed into the theater to cheer on the ir choice 
for king or queen. Each club or organiza
tion tha t had sponsored a candidate waited 
impatiently as each student s trolled down the 
islt'. Soon all the candidates were up on 
stagt·, and as the spotligh t brightened , the 
moment everyone had been waiting for was 
finally announced . 

Bishop, a sophomore RTF major from 
Louisv ille. Ky., sponsored by Pi Kappa 
Alpha. und Mills, a junior nursing majo r 
from Williamstown, Ky .. exchanged hugs 
and handshakes with the crowd after the an· 
nouncement. President Leon Boothe walk
ed on stage. carrying the king's staff, and 
Cy nthia Dickens. vice prt'.;;ident of Stude nt 
Affairs. held the qut .. cn ... rn.:cs. Former king 
of last y~"ar"s Homf'commg, Mike Due. and 
last yem'-. •Jueen, Amy Barlage, we re also on 
hand to pass on their titles and good wishes. 

Both Bishop and Mills said they were ex
tremely honored to be voted for their posi

s.· .. DANCE. pag~ 7 
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Pat ~l i cha~ l 11/ Tht- .Vorthl'mtr 

Homecom in g king Greg Biahop a nd queen Shawn Mills 8mile for the camera last 
Friday night at the Homecoming dance. 

Students show their spirit 
Alumni Association presents spirit awards at flomecoming game 
BY MARY LATHEM 
THE NOHTH ERNER 

Team effort and audie nce support is the 
perfect combination for a successful even
ing at a sports event and KU's h omecom
ing games proved just that. 

This year's annual homecoming spirit 
contest was held in order for organizations 
and groups of students on campus to have 
the opportunit y to really show their support 
for the Norsemen and the Lady Norse and 
also win prizes for their e fforts. 

Creativity was a major factor in the suc
cess of the winners of the spirit contest held 

Satu rday night (Jan. 23). Nearly a dozen 
huge banners displaying encouraging 
phrases and colorful artwork were displayed 
on th<" top bleachers at Regent's Hall by stu· 
d('nt orgtmizations and groups. 

Three spirit awards were presented by 
the NKU Alumni Association afte r the final 
play of the men's game in amounts of 
$50.00. 

The organization that supplied the most 
noise, according to the Alumni Association, 
throughout the game was Delta Zeta sorori
ty. The DZ's put forth a trt"mendeous ap
plause and were supe r·charged as they 
helped the teams through each of the games. 

The award for displaying the best ban· 
ncrs went to the Theta Phi Alpha sorority. 
The group displayed their best artistic efforts 
as they created colorful, unique banners. 

Chosen as being the most \'isual organiza· 
tion was the Alpha Delta Gamma fraternity. 
The ADC's were spruced up in matching 
hright yellow t-shirts and they stole the show 
.,., ith thei r hand-held signs and posters. 

AU of the participating organizations and 
groups supplied a lot of support for the 
Norsemen and Lady Norse and NKU's spirit 
really s hined. 

r 
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Pat Mleh.el•l The N~r 
The court it introduced on the 11tage of the University center 
theater. 

DANCE from page 6 

lions and both admitted they really wanted 
to win , but did not know if they would. 

"' I was surprised,'' Bishop said, " I real
ly did not want to get my hopes up too high, 
but I really did want to win," he said . 

After the coronation, students gathered 
into the cafe teria to listen and dance to the 
sounds of the band Caliber and to t>njoy the 

Student• d.nee to the 8ound• of Caliber 

festive atmosphere of the dance. 
The cafeteria was transformed into a 

romantic, mysterious cruise ship. Cold and 
blue balloons and ribbons of yellow, purple, 
pink, green, gold and blue , covered the 
tables, walls and windows. The front of the 
cafeteria was covered by a huge mural of a 
cruiseliner, and featured an authentic ship's 
captain wheel. Even if you looked outside, 
you were not distracted by the outside world 

- the windows were decorated with little 
round life preserver's. We wouldn't want 
anyone falling overboard, now would we? 

Late into the night, students, faculty and 
alumni were caught up in the magic of the 
homecoming dance. Many were stiU there 
Saturday morning, thinking they had falmed 
an episode of the The Love Boat and were 
waiting for the captain to steer the cruiseliner 
to its destiny. 

Pal Mkllaelll 1M \onMn..,. 

Laat year'• ldns and queen Mike Oue and Amy BarJase 
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Linz • wins Outstanding Alumnus award 
BY TROY MAY 
TI1E NOHTIIt:HNt.H 

Nurthrrn Kf'nturky Univrr. ity's 
"Out!!lnnding Alumnus" award of 1987 wa~ 
prt·'>f:•ntrd to Dunwl l.inz during hnlftimc 111 

Suturday'" ll ornct•umin~ Gam('. 

Crnter. An aiJ expense· 
pay{'d trip hack to orthern 
i~ provrdt'd . 

One<' a decis ion was 
made. Jim Alford , director 
of alumni affairs, notified 
Linz by t<"if'f)hont' of his win· 
ning and verified that he 
(·ould attend llw game 
Saturday. 

Th<' 1-lom<'coming com
millt'<' d('eiclcd to award Linz 
at the game to obtain public 
acknowledgement. " It is nice to present such 
an award in front of l,OOO·plus people, 
un like u reception of a couple hundred ," 

Alford said. 

''Tht' Alumni Association 
i just beginning to realiz<' 
the magnitude of ac
('O rn plishments of our 
graduates. It becomes a pnr 
blern to (_'hOOst' a winrl('r 
from sud1 performances as 
we havr seen. But it is a 
good problem, being that 

KU i, such a you ng in
stitutt•." 

If a nominee does not 
win this year, all is not lost. The outstanding 
a lumnus is still eligible to win in the coming 
years . Alford said . 

Daniel Linz hM given prc~ntations 
about his work in various countries and §totes 
ranging (rom Europe to California. At pre· 
~<' Ill ht• is investigating sexual violence under 
a thrt'<'·yrar grant from the Nationa11nstitute 
of Mental Health. 

Stretching the limits 
of reality 

to bring you what 
you want To read. 

Linz. n n'lt•arrh psychologi<tl at tlw 
ln1vrro;1ty of California-Los Angclr~. has 
won nurnc-rou~ uwards for hi-, rest•arch of 
'it'XUitl violcn('f' in thr rnl.'dia . II is latr<st book, 
Thr Que~tton of Pornography: Rt-~earch Fin· 
dwgJ and Pol,cy lmplkationJ, t•arned 
fnvorablt• rt•virws from sevrra l prominent 
puhlicutions. It ws co-uu thorcd by Linz, Ed
ward Donne"'tt•in of the University of 
California-Santa Barbara and Steven Penrod 
of tht" Univers ity of Wisconsin. In addition, 
Linz hus appeared on ''20/20, '' ''Donahue" 
ond "Good Morning America" to d iscuss his 
work. Mexican, Italian cultures help overcome turkey blandness 

Lirn, a native of ft. Thomas and al um· 
nus of Highlands High School, obtai ned 
bachdor of science degrees in sociology and 
psychology in 1978. He earned his master's 
dt•gn•t· in sociology and his doctorate in 
psychology from the University of Wisconsin· 
Madison. He has been at UCLA since last 
yea r, serving as a lecture r and research 
associate in the Center for the Study of 
Women in add ition to his research duties. 

To select the outstanding alumnus, the 
Alumni Association solicits prospects by 
direct mail and th roug h the alum ni 
magazine. Recipients must be active 
members of the NKU Alumni Association, 
but not a curre nt Alumni Council member. 

A screening committee composed of two 
Alumni Counc il members and one active 
association member is appointed by the 
president of the Alumni Association. 

Each nominee is asked to provide a vita 
to the screening committee. Once obse rved 
the committee presents the top three 
nominees to the Alumni Council, which 
selects the rec ipient by vote. The winner 
rrceives an engraved plaque, and his/her 
name is added to an engraved plaque listing 
previous winners, which is permanently 
housed in the NKU Alumni Reception 

BY SUE WRIGHT 
THE ORTUEHNER 

This week's Campus Cook is offering you 
a chance to make two distinct tasting meals 
out of one plain meat item: turkey. 

You know it as a ve ry ordinary tasting 
meat usually served only a few ways. Once, 
roasted at Thanksgiving and the rest of the 
year it is served in some form , as a leftover. 

With a little help from the Italian and 
Mexican cultures we can overcome the 
blandness associated with turkey meals. This 
week's Italian Turkey Vegetable Medley and 
Mexican Turkey, offer just enough spice and 
exciting flavor. After trying them, you might 
vow never to eat plain turkey again! (Well , 
maybe once at Thanksgiving). 

As usual, these meals are quick and 
economical to make. Area IGA. Thriftway, 
and Kroger stores usualy run sales on turkey 
breast, any where from S 1.59 to $3.99 a 
pound. The lower priced turkey usually has 
more fat . but it is a simple job to cu t the fat 
off the edges before coolcing. 

Each recipe calls for 1 pound of turkey, 
cut into 8 1.4 - inch slices. When purchas
ing the turkey, buy the whole I pound breast 
und have the deli cut it for you - making 
preparation all the more easier. Good Luck! 

~::1:~::~:~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::#.::'-:~::~::~::~:~::~::t~ 

E~ INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR M 
~ w 
i::i Tho International Colfoo Hour continuos for Spring Semester begin· ~::i 
M nlng Wednesday, Februory 3. Open to ollstuuonll, flculty and smt, ~lt~ 
~~~ tho Coffee Hour Is gonorolly 1 time for becoming ocquolnted with ~ni 
;It~ each other, and especlolly with lnternotlonalstudenll. Refreshments ~~~ 
~It~ ore served compliments of the mony Homemaker Clubs In the Nor- ~~~~ 
M thorn Kentucky orea. The " Colfeo" Is scheduled for the first and third M 
M Wednesdoys of each month from 12 noon until 2 p.m. and Is held ~ui 
;I~ In the 2nd Floor Lounge of the University Center. ~~~~ 
W M 
~K~ Remolnlng dates for Spring Semester are: Februory 17, March 2 and ~ul 
~~ 16, April 6 and 20. ~ltj 
• w 
~ Contact:Lorrle Murphy, Coordlnltor, lnternotlonal Student 1\lhlrs, ~ 
~ Room 410. Ex. SS47 1\dmlnlstratlve Center. ~J, ';"" r ~-.. iii .. ~""'"ifi•iji";a;"ifi"ili";t;":a;":.;":a;"ili"ili"ili":&:":t;";o;":t;";t.;";t;":.;""""'• '":<;•····!'! ~ ... ·''· .u:;:u.•.w .... =v.,,. ·••·•·••~••!P.'u~''~''·•-•• ·•·u.•.u~u!'7.u~u~u~ .. !P. .. !P.u~u!i:u:O::u!i:u.•~ 

ITALIA TURKEY VEGETABLE 
MEDLEY 

pound turkey breast 
package ( 16 ou nces) frozen vegetable 

blend (broccoli, cauliflower and carrots) 
1h cup Italian salad dressing (low·cal dress
ing may be substituted) 

SKILLET OJ RECTIONS: Cut turkey into 
8 1.4-inch slices. Place turkey in a large skillet, 
ove rlapping s li ces. Comb ine frozen 
vegetables and salad dressing in a large bowl 
and place over turkey. Bring to a boil and 
reduce heat. Cover. Simmer 12-15 minutes 
or until vegelables are tender. Drain. Ar· 
range turkey and vegetables on a serving 
platte r. 

MICROWAVE DIRECflONS: Cut turkey as 
above. Overlap in a shaUow microwave·safe 
dish. Set aside. Combine vegetables and 
dressing in a two-quart casserole dish . Cover. 
Microwave on HIGH 10· 12 minutes or un· 
til the vegelables are tender, rotating dish 
halfway through time. 
Makes 4 se rvings . about 348 calories per 
serving. About 300 calories if low·cal dress
ing is used. 

MEXICAN TURKEY 
1 pound turkey breast 

I jar (8 ounces of salsa) 
'h cup shredded cheddar cheese (low fat 
cheese may be s ubstituted) . 
1A cup olives 

SKILLET DIRECTIONS: Cut turkey into 
8 1A·inch slices. Place turkey in a large skillet. 
slice overlapping. Add salsa. Bring to a boil, 
then reduce heat. Cover. Simmer for 10 
minutes. Add cheese and olives. Cover a nd 
heat one more minute until cheese has 
melted. Place turkey on a serving platter. 

MICROWAVE DIRECfiONS: Cut turkey .. 
above. Overlap in a shallow microwave·safe 
dish. Spread salsa to cover turkey. Cover 
with plastic wrap. Microwave on HIGH for 
8. I 0 minutes, rotating dish halfway through 
time . Add cheese and olives. Microwave 
about 1 minute longer to melt cheese and 
place on serving plate. 

Makes 4 se rvings. about 290 calories per 
se rving. About 250 calories if a lower fat 
cheese is used . 

Both meals can be enhanced with a side 
serving of rice or any type of whole grain 
bread or roUs. For the Mexican Turkey, a 
side serving of pita bread would complement 
the meal quite nice ly. Good Luck and keep 
cooking! 

., .............................................................................................................. .., 
~ STM~ru-.. rz .. i;A-- ~ I . ~\ ~ 

~ -...-····-• I ! COLD WEATHER SPECIAL I 
~ Regular Coke $.25 with any I 
I ice cream purchase. I 
I Valid with coupon. 1 
I Taste the best! ~ 
~ Try our "World Class" lee Cream, I 
~ Frozen Yogurt, and Fresh Baked ~ 
~ Cookies and Muffins. I 
! In University Center near Bookstore ~ 
'1: ................................................................................................... ~ 
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Theater majors compete for scholarship 
3 NKU students vie for $1,000 regional award 
BY TOM LAMPKE 
Tin: ORTI If. R ER 

Thrt·c KU theater majo~ wiiJ compt't<" 
for a S 1.000 1't"giona1 acting scholarship ned 
month in Crernsboro, N.C., with tht' winnt'r 
advancing to thf' natiomtl final '! to vif' for a 
$2,500 nword. 

/Jamcl Rockf't was not se lcctcll as a produc
tion for this rt>gio n's festival . its thrt'e main 
charactf'rs were nominated individually. 

lat(' r as Dani<'l . now a world-renown, muhi
millionair<" inventor. rt•turn to <'onfront hi 
old classmalf'S. 

At tht' t:o mpetition. which bt'gins Ft•b. 9. Thr play aiM dt'als with a romantic_· 
c_·ach of lht' nomi nt•c wi ll J)('rform con- trianglt' involving Daniel. his chi ldhood lovt' 
tra....,ting !t' lf-ction<J from play~ of thdr choice. Alief', playe<l by Gina Punzt'ca. and his best 
"Contrasting selections' ' mf'ans the pt•rfor- friend Richard. played by Gary Ward(' n. 
man('(' wi ll be of diff<"ring typt•s, such as on(' All the ~g10nal scholal"'lhip winnt'rs from 

Juniors Ni<·k Dantos and Cary Warden Jllt'<'f' from 8 com<"dy. one from a tragt'dy. arou nd tht' country will comp<•tc for th f.' na-

KAHE will sponsor 
rally for Higher Educ. 
in Frankfort, Feb. 16 

ORTIIERNER STAFF REPORT 

Efforts by thc Kentucky Ad\<ocatr& for 
lliglwr Education and othe~ ,Uil J>Ortlll~ 
Kt• ntu<· ky'<~ colleges and universitieS w1ll 
hnH' an llllJlOct on thf" financial de<'iSIOn"i 
mn<h.• by til(' legislators and Co\'t• rnor 
Wullut'f' Wilk.in~on. and sc·nior Gina Panzt•ca W<'rc norninat<"d for ont' from a rnu<Jical. Each pcrfornl('r must tionul prizt', a 82.500 'IC holaro; hip . in 

lrf'nt• Ryun acting scholarships for their per- u l~o do Ont' of these plays with a partnt'r. Was hington D.C. b('fore sevcrallt•ading pro- On Fd>. 16 the Advocates arc sponbor-
formunrt's in Thr Rist> and Rise of Daniel d\IC't'r8, directors, writt'rs, and casting ngt·nLo;, ing n raUy from 4 to 6 p.m. 01 the Civic 
Rocket, which played he rr• in October. 77te Ri.te ar1d RLSe of Daniel Rockel is the 

story of n sixth grade genius . played by Nick The money for the scholarships comes C<' ntcr Ar<'na in Frankfort . Aucndance al 
The scholarships arc presented in con- Duntos . who is ostracized by his classmates from the Irene Ryan Foundation . which wus this rally is most important . If aucndance 

junction with the American CoiJegc Theater because of his dreams. The startc<l in 1972 its namesake, who plnyt•d fulls short , funding may faiJ s hort . 
Festival . 8 national event. And. 1 HillbillieJ. Partic ipation by faculty . staff. stude nts 
_.:.:..._:..._ ____ :..._ _____ ~-_.:;_:.:.:_:..:c,=.,:__=__c_'-'-.:c:.:..:..!C.:..:.:C:...:....:.,:__.,:__ ___ :._ _ _.:._.:..:.c:--'._===----Jand their families and friends can hel1) 

The trek to Steamboat Springs 
BY DARRIN KERBY 
TH E NORTHERNER 

The Ski Club of NKU went on a road trip 
over Christmns break to see what skiing was 
really like, Colorado style . 

The trek to Steamboat Springs, Colo., 
was a grue ling 30-hour bus ride across our 
great homeland. The long trip made Steam
boat seem like not hi ng short of paradise. 

After everyone got settled in, all eyes 
were looking toward the huge majestic moun
tain that owned us for the next five days . 

Day 1: When we arrived for our fll'St day 
of skiing. I was a little intimidated due to the 
fact that it took nine minutes on a lift to get 
half way up the mountain. Butler and Perfect 

orth take a seat - we were playing in a 

major league ball park. I spent most of the 
day playing in the snow, adjusting lo to my 
new surroundings . Skiing Colorado was 
definitely a learning experience. 

Day 2: The aches w1d pains or bruised 
and battered muscles was the main topic or 
the morning conversation. During the night, 
six inches of fresh powder covered the 
mountain. The s now was still falling as we 
ventured out for another day of intense ski
ing. The best part or skiing on powder was 
it was less painful when you wiped out. The 
snow fell all day long. just like most or us. 

Day 3: The morning pain session was in
creased, but we became possessed to ski a 
black diamond run (very difficult) . We got 
the hang of skiing on powder. Playing in the 
snow become less frequent and less painful. 

Members of the Ski Club at Steamboat 
Springs, Colo. 

I did manage to fly off a trail and plop into 
a four-foot s now drift. It took five minutes 
and two friends to dig me out. It felt great. 

Day 4: NA TAR race day. The time had 
come for us to put all our skills (and a lot 
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Jazz band plays to afternoon crowd 
BY ROBERT TOWE 
THE NORTH EllNER 

The big band sound of jazz was alive and 
weU at NKU last Thursday afternoon (Jan . 
2 I) in the University Center lobby. as NKU's 
Jazz Band entertained students and faculty 
at Cafe Du Nord , a part of the activities of 
Homt•coming Wee k. 

In union with homecoming's Monte Carlo 
theme , the lobby was decorated like a warm 
and festive French/New Orleans sty le cafe. 
Eclairs and French Horn pastries were serv
ed, while students and faculty sat at smaiJ 
tables listening to the concert . 

Direc tor Steven Coacher and the 20 in
trume nt Jazz Band really educated Hs teners 
on what great jazz music is aU about. 

From the sta rt of the first number " In 
a Mellow Tune" this talented band had the 
audif'nce snapping their fingers and tapping 
the ir toes to the big band sound. Even thoSt" 
who were not familiar with the band had to 
enjoy numbers like "Stolen Moments'' and 
" Around Mi<lnight ." both of which a re 
popu lar fm•oritcs. 

The band traditionally plays before the 
arriva l of homecoming \\'eek and is ac
customed to playing in tht" rau. whf'n th t") 
ca n play ou tdoor&. This y~ar, with 
Homecoming being in January , the band was 

forced indoors. Even with the acoustical 
limitations of the University Center. the band 
achieved a great sound and came through, 
true blue. throughout the entire concert . 

SIBLINGS from pag• s 

discussing his grandchildren than any of 
us do talking about current events. He 
asks me about my business from time to 
time and takes a great deal more interest 
in my personal life than he does in my ad
vice on national security issues . ., 

Neil Bush, like his three brothers and 
sister , has been on the campaign trail for 
months. And there is no way he can avoid 
it. Political campaigns in America are vir
tually a family affair - as is governing 
in general. In fact, it's unusual these days 
not to meet a candidate without a child 
in tow. 

This is encouraging news. Politicians' 
childre n need to be engaged in the elec
toral process and the voting public needs 
to get to know them as well as their 
parents. More often than not , politicians' 
children play an important, if not a 
pivotal role in helping their parents reach 
decisions on a wide range of policy ques· 
tiona. There are numerous examples to 
support s uch a contention. 

President and Mrs. Reagan , for exam-

The Jazz Band goes on to more events 
next month. when they will be playing in 
their first collegiate jazz festival al Elm hearst 
University Feb. 26-28. 

ple, have learned more about the drug 
culture from their children's tempestuous 
past than they have from any other 
primary source. Moreover, the president 
has garnered more knowledge from 
daughter Patti on the peace movement 
than from any other party. 

There have even been cases in recent 
history in which politicians' children have 
altered their parents' views. Jack Ford, 
for example, lobbied his father vigorous
ly to isssue a conditional amnesty for Viet
nam veterans in 1975, which he did. Chip 
Carter worked tirelessly at getting his 
then governor father to reduce penalties 
for first time marijuana possession. 

In so me instances, children of 
policymakers and politicians have been 
forced to take radical steps to gain their 
parents' attention. One child of former At
torney General Nicholas Katzenback join· 
ed the Weather Underground during the 
1960's and went so far as to sit in on plan
ning sessions for violent actions. Craig 
McNamara , son of former Defense 
Secretary Robert McNamara, was so 
digusted with h is father's hawkish views 

higher education approach ruJJ formula 
funding. 

The KentucKy Advocates for Higher 
Education has askrd the Northern Kentucky 
community lo have representat ion in 
Frankfort equal to that of the rally in 1986. 

Remember, the budget for higher educa
tion is already less than the fuU funding re
quested . Funding must not drop uny lower. 
The legislntors will approve or alter the 
budget , and their decision will be influenc
ed by the number of constituents at the Feb. 
16 rally . Also. the governor will be monitor
ing the rally to gauge the political strength 
ror higher education. 

In addition to full formula funding, the 
Advocates also support the expansion of the 
Centers for Excellence and Endowed Chairs 
programs for student financial aid. according 
to Robert BeU, chair. 

The rnlly will begin with a half hour warm 
up with the pep bands . This will be follow
ed by a showcase of student talent from the 
represented colleges and universities . The 
program will conclude with brief addresses 
on the values of higher education. 

Exerpled from the Campus Digest. 

on the Vietnam War that he changed his 
last name and moved to Chile to work for 
Marxist President Salvador Allende. 

While such dramatic steps by children 
is hardly recommended, sibling involve· 
ment in current affairs is. That's why Neil 
Bush's description ofthe Bush household 
is so upsetting. 

I'd like to see a president in the White 
House who has a family who'd tell him 
when he's way off mark. The Ford fami
ly , surprisingly enough, was such a clan. 
Whenever Gerald Ford made a nation
wide speech , he'd retire to the family 
quarLers to face helpful jibes from family 
members. Having witnessed such ex
changes, more often than not, they were 
helpful to the president . 

Should George Bus h emerge in the 
coming months as the inside favorite to 
be our next president, the Bush children 
would serve the nation well by keeping 
thier father in touch with their genera· 
tion. Concealing the truth to make Dad 
feel comfortable is hardly a pooture that 
will he lp George Bush or the nation. 
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King's daughter 
blames racwl in
equality on 'haves 
and have-nots ' 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Martin l .utht•r King Jr.'s <lrcam ofraciul 
<'quality hasn't comt• true . his daughter 
Yolanda King told 350 pt•ople attht' Uni\'er
cs ity of Colorado a wc£'k bt•fort' schools 
nround th<' t•otmlry pn•parf'd to celebrate 
Martin Lutht•r King Dny. 

Sht· blumt•d tlw "widt•ning gulf hctwccn 
thl' havt•s und havt·-nots" in tht" Unitt·d 
Stu It's. 

Rut campus rcs i~tancc to murk her 
futlwr'8 birthday us a federal holiday seems 
to bt· disapJ>enring. 

When President Reagan au thorized 
King's birthday as a federal holiday in 1983, 
some campuses didn't want to add a holi
day to their tigh t schedules. with the debate 
peaking in 1986. the first year King's birth
<lay was celebrated as a holiday. 

Most of the calendar issues s urrounding 
the s lain civ il rights leader's birthday have 
been settled, although at North Carolina 
State, for example, admin istrators provoked 
reactio ns by replacing an Easte r Monday 
holiday with King's birthday. 

Some s tudents remain angry abou t the 
decision. James Jones. president of the N.C. 
State Interfraternity Council, said the school 
should celebrate both days. "King he lped 
whites as well as blacks. Martin Luther IGng 
is important and his civil rights hel1)ed aU 
minorities: women, handicapped, gays. His 
ins't;ht helped us all out. " 

''We shoul<l have both days,'' Jones con· 
tinucd. "'I'm in favor of the holiday, but do 
not like giving up Easter Monday." 

In general. however, the controversy 
abou t adding the holiday - from 
bureaucrats complaining the hoUday would 
bt." too cost ly and from opponents claiming 
King was not worthy of a national celebra· 
tion - appears to have faded from the na
tional scene. 

Indeed, rec(•ntly indicted Arizona Gov. 
Evan Mecham's refusal to let state agencies 
observe King's birthday- King would have 
been 59 this year had he not been 
assassinated by a sniper named James Earl 
flay in 1968 - in part led to petitions that 
will force him to face a recall election later 
in 1988. 

But if the holiday has gained acceptance, 
his daughter noted in ht•r Boulder speech 
Jan . 10. King's vision still hasn't become the 
norm. 

··we as human beings hme not reached 
tht." Promised Land," said tht> younger King, 
an artist who ht•uds tlw Martin Luther King 
Ct·nter for Nonviolent Change in Atlunta. 
" Thl· magnificent drt"'arn pursued by my 
fathN i~ still u dream ." 

Rdort- lw was murde-red in 1968, King 
planned to shut down the federal govemment 
through massive chil disobedience actions 
until tnding pon·rty became a governmen~ 
tal priority. "That was his last dream. And 
it you understand how threatening it was for 
some sroups, you understand why the bullet 
came and where it came from ," Yolanda 
King l&id. 

from paRe I 

~Sel f-study report and must submit n draft of 
rccomcndations before the four day visit 

period is up. 
Final reaffirmation of accreditation will 

come at thr December SACS meeting. 
"Then we have a year to respond,'' Mid 

llambo. 

NKU generally complieo with the SACS 

"must" s tatemenl8 and in most cases goe 

for bf.yond the required minimum to satisfy 
the standards. 

SACS wants the self-study to be useful 

to the unjvcrsity. NKU•s went beyond assess· 

SKI BUMS from page 9 

of luck) to I he test. The feeling when you get 
S('l in tlw slatting gate and plant your poles 
wailing for your elm nee is quite uni<1ue. The n 
your hea rt kicks in, racing at a speed twice 
as fast as your clocked time. The dream of 
the Olympics runs through you-brain. AU 
is washed away, except your heart when the 
s tarter says. " Racer ready. three, two, one, 
go!" The test has finally started. You feel 

SPRING BREAK 

Call Donna Roll 
341-3051 
572-5828 

Lea.,., Message 

rnent of eomplianec with SACS criteria and 
focused on improvement to achieve higher 
levels of ('lCCellcncc. The Steering Commit

tee formulated many sugscstions which . if 
imt)lcmentcd, will lead to enhancement of 
the institution's cfTl."CLivcness in the long· run . 

These suggestions deal with i&sues that the 

committee feels arc currently causing pro

blems for the univenity and in need of im· 
mediate action. 

"We hope that the self-study will be us

ed by NKU ," said Rambo. "So many of the 

pcorHe involved represent the univeN'ity and 

the information can be very useful. More 
people arc aware of it Everything you need 

like ESPN is taping everything. Then, the 
finish line goes by and you wait for your 
time; you hope for a medal. The ski club won 
some medals, and the party did not start ear-" 
ly e nough. 

Day 5: The last day of skiing. The black 
diamond run was on everbody's mind . I 
started my day with one. This trail cut 
through the woods, the powder was three· 
feet deep, and I was feeling right. I was put 
back into perspective rea] quick. Everyone 
walked away that day fee ling like he had 

All Ocunvlew Rooms with BliCOIMa 
forYunlhiSprlngBrukfmrite 

AIWIWI tht But location on lhl Buell 

Driving Package J. 
Without Tranlportlllon • ., 149.00 

l)uadl)uUIJIRCY 

full Package J. 
Wi~lr0\$j11111111Dn . ~ 219.00 l)od-

full Package 1-
Withlr::':: t ~ 209.00 

Au ... ,Qtnlffii$DyiCHOTMVEliNC. 
Thtla!geslmrol/t(Je/OUIS/oflolldd 

IOrov«9yfatS 

to know about KU is in the report." 

"We are alrt"Sdy the bcsl unive1'8ily in 

Krnlucky as for 88 undergraduate programs 
arc concerned," he said. 

Students can find copies of the report in 

all departments on campus, Student Govcm
mcnl Offices and in the library. 

" In lhe long run it will all be wor· 
thwhile," he said. " NKU has alot to be pro

ud of." 

NKU hM come a long way in the pasl 
20 years but is still evolving organizational

ly as wcU as physically. There is always room 

for improvement. 

done what he had set out to do. The quest 
was complete. 

With the days came the nights. The high 
altitude did strange thjngs to our normal 
everyday thinking. It made people run and 
dive in the snow in the middle of a conver
sation and for no reason at all. The altitude 
also compelled some souls to play wild , 
erotic card games into the early morning 
hours . It was intense craziness all the time, 
and that is what vacations are made of. 

IIIARCII 5- 13 
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HISTORY from P•8• 2 

(now a prof<'ssor at NKU) a u special con· 
.suhant to thr Northern Kentucky stccrin~ 
t·omrnill<'<' "with a S)>ecific chargt' to gcttht' 
job donr - to get it off the ground and do 
it ... Claypool said . 

"(Demarcus) bt.·gan to sound communi
ty lt'adcrs. asking who would be appropriatt• 
members of the Board of Regents," he saitl. 

According to Claypool. unn wantc<l to 
lw C<'rtnin that the people selected to tht' 
board thought the same way he did. but the 
law govt"rning se lection of Regents said that 
u. school had to have an equal number of 
Dvmocruls and Republicans and that earh 
majo r count y in the area had to have some 
representation. 

"Considering niJ of these things ... 
Claypool said . " the need to get the board 
appointed . the need to have somebody that 
was acceptable to the governor's office and 
(the othe r variables). they did a remarkable 
job. 

One of the key appointments was Charlie 
Wiley. who is now deceased. Wiley, accor
ding to Claypool, had worked aggressively 
in Republican politics for a number of years 
and. for a while, had worked closely with 
congressman Gene Snyder. An estabUshed 
Re publican. he was sometimes called upon 
to write and put together PR campaigns for 
various candidates. Wiley was named vice
chairman of the Board of Regents (Wende ll 
Butler. the Kentucky Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. was. by law. the chair
man) and was often the go-between for the 
go,•e rnor and the board . 

Another appointment wus of Charles 0 . 
Landrum, a Democrat who had ~wrved on 
the Uni\'cnlity of Kentucky Board of Regents 
und was an internationally known art•hi t<•ct 
who designed airports. Claypool said . 

Joe Kohler, a prinei!)UI at Bellevue High 
School. and three mcml>f'rs who art' still ser
ving on the board today were also appointed: 
Elmer 1-faas, a businessman and banker 
from Campbell County. Ken Lucas n 

D('mocrut from Boone County and John 
Rrooking. a Covington Lawyer. 

" Tht·y net'd('d a board that got along rt'al 
wdl," Claypool said. "Somf" of these peo
ple formully might ha"e been df'mocrats, but 
there was o general feeling that they would 
be friendly to all policies." 

During aU this. however. problems began 
to urise. While many Northern Kentuckions 
fe lt that the state government didn ' t know 
they exist and didn't pay attention to them 
- thinking of Northern Kentucky as an ex
te nsion of Cincinnati - such was not the 
case. according to Claypool. with NKU. The 
Governor's office was represented most of 
the time during the establishment of the 
school and was leading it along slowly but 
surely. 

But there were some who weren't all that 
enthusiastic about the Re publican influence 
the school was receiving in its early days. 

" People realized that perhaps we weren't 
always going to have a Republican governor 
and that someday." Claypool said , "there 
was going to be a Democrat in office, and 
that would be something the board would 
have to deal with more so than many of the 
more established schools ." 

People were asking if naming the first 

January 27, 1988, The ortherner, 

North~ru~r m e photo 

GRAND OPENING: Governor Louio B. Nunn otartod up the buUdoxor that be uo
ed in the campus ground·breaking ceremony back in 1970. In the background 
is the old Pompilio bou8e that is currently the alumni reception center. 

building afte r the go,,ernor and naming a 
rood after him might affect the image of the 
university- identifyi ng it with one political 
facti011 ove r anothe r. 

" As it turned out , Governor Nunn was 
very much concerned about this." Clay pool 
said. " h became appa rent to him as time 
we nt by that it was not good for the school 

to be totally assoc iated with any one party 
and he backed off. 

" He tried to do whate"er he could to 
make this a bypartisan school. So. in that 
sense. he was very much the statesman." 

NEXT WEEK: 1969 events are con· 
tinued aJ1d 1970 bring8 new chaUenge8. 

BRITAIN: SUMMER '88 

SPONSORED BY COOPERATIVE 

CENTER FOR STUDY IN BRITAIN. 

Travel and study in Britain this 
summer while earning NKU credit. 

All interested students are invited 
to attend one of the two 

informational meetings on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
12 NOON • 1:30 P.M. 

OR 
5:30 · 6:30 P.M. 

NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER 
ROOM 108 

For more information contact 
Prof. Michael Klembara 572-6512 
Prof. Jeffrey Williams 572-5135. 
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Trivia Question 

Q . When was the latttime lhe NKU men'• 
buketb.U team loot at home? 

A. The last time lhe Noroemen loot at home 
w .. Feb. 19, 1987, to St. Jooeph's, 66-55. 
In that time they have won 10 home games 
ending their streak last Saturday with a lo&• 
to Aahland CoUege. 73-64. 

HOF rejects Bunning again 
Congressman falls ·4 votes short of entry 
BY SAM DROGANES 
THE NORTHERNER 

For 12 consecutive years. the 
Baseball Writers Association of America 
has unjust ly de nied Jim Bunning, a 
Southgate native and one of baseball 's 
best pitchers , e ntry into the Ha ll of 
Fame. 

Bunning needed 321 votes this year; 
he received 317 while nine ballots were 
returned blank. All together 427 votes 
were cast. with a successful candidate 
needing 75 percent of the total return
ed for entry. Had the nine writers not 
returned blank ballots, apparently in pro
test, the congressman would be where 
he be longs. 

The writers. quoted by Associated 
Press claim they were making a state· 

mcnt that the HOF is being unnecessarily 
wate red down with good and very good 
players. They say it should be reserved 
for the great players. This is a very ad
mirable theory, but, in practice, it 
cloes n 't work. 

You sec. there aren't that many 
players the likes of Aaron, Mays, Man· 
ti e, Clemente. Ruth , and Yogi. There 
was only one Cy Young, the standard by 
which all other pitchers are judged. If 
one accepts this obvious fact , then cer
tainly Bunning should have been elected 
by now. 

Any pitcher who puts in 17 years, pit
ches 3760 innings, wins 224 games, 
completes 151 , records 40 shutouts and 
racks up 2855 strikeouts deserves the 
enshrined company provided by the 
HOF. 

Lady Norse make it 16 straight 
BY SAM DROGANES 
THE NO RTHERN ER 

The Lady Norse. ranked eighth in the na
tion, are 16-0 and have won 29 straight 
regular scllSOn games. leaving coach Nancy 
Winstel only one win shy of her tOOth vic
tory at NKU. 

Their latest victim was Great Lakes 
VaUey Conference ri\'al Ashland CoUege. 
The Norse shot down the Eagles at Regents 
HaU last Saturday. (Jan . 23) 77-44. before 
a homecoming crowd of 1.230 . 

l...ru,t wet•k's GLVC player of tlw \lof'ek 
Ju~t' Wells le<l the Norse with 17 total points, 
but went a somewhat disapJ>ointing one for 
four from ttl(' free throw line. Senior team
mate Beverly W ulker was second in scoring 
with 14 (>oints. She shot an impress ive four 
for four from the line. fiv" for eight from the 
fit•ld and captur('(l four !!!teals. 

Freshman llolly Cauffman is quickJy 
becoming an off tht• bench sensation. Last 
\lot"ek at Bellarrnine she scored a personal 
~st of 16 points in tht• 100 point romp over 
tht LouisviUe school. Against Ashland, 
although she tallif'd only rour points on n two 
l<)r six Pvening, tht" fono.ard led tht> Norse 
1n rebounding with six, despitf' playing only 
16 minutt"& of the game. 

'Kt's bt-nch outscored Ashland 20 to 
liH·. aU \\ing the orw to place only four 

NCAA Division ll Women's 
Basketball Poll Jan. 18 

Top ·10 

I. West Texas State ................. l3.{) 
2. Hampton University (Va.) ..... JS-0 
3. Delta State (Mias.) .. ............. 12-1 
4. Cal-Poly Pomona ................. 13-1 
5. North Dakota5tate .............. 13-1 
6. New Haven (Conn.) ............. I0-0 
7. Pin-Johnston (Penn.) ............. S-1 
8. Northern Kentucky .... ...... J4.{) 
9. Mo. St. Mary's (Md.) ........... 14-0 
I 0. Southea&t Mo. Statc .... ...... l2-0 

players in double figures, Wells. Walker, 
ct'nter Cindy Schlarman (I 0), and Linda 
llonigford (It). 

Tht• team as a whole shot 51.5 percent 
from the field and u lackluster 63.6 percent 
from the lin('. The Eagles actually outpaced 
NKU from the line, hitting 15 of 22 (68.2 
perct'nt), compared to orthern's seven for 
II (63.6). 

ouch Winstel \liaS pleased "ith the 
ladit's performance ... We did some very nice 
things der('nsively,'' she said. Winstel needs 
only ont> mort' victot) for win number I 00 

1M VICTORY, pap 13 

But wait a minute. How many did all 
that plus threw a no-hitter and added a 
PERFECT GAME fo r good measure? 
How many were second on the all- time 
strikeout list whe n they re tired? How 
many of those are denied and for what 
reasons? As far as I know, just one, and 
fo r aU the wrong reasons. 

Have the basebaU writers acquired 
a 1960's mindset wherein they find it 
necessary to protest what is and con
te mplate the ir navels about what s hould 
be? 

January 27, 1988 

A puris t attitude is wonderfu l; the 
<'onduct that it led to , in this case, is just 
as equally despicable. The writers must 
accept the fact that too many good 
players have a lready entered the HOF 
to reserve it for only the great ones. 

Beyond that . however, no matte r 
what standards one establishes in his 
mind, any pitcher who throws a no-hitte r 
and a perfect game a nd puts them 
together with an a1ready impress ive 
I 7 -year career record should certainly 

ace BUNN ING, pa~te 13 

Men lose first home game 
Ashland College outshoots NKU, 73-64 
BY SAM DROGANES 
THE NOI\THEI\NEI\ 

.. We're not going to win with Oow) scores 
like this," said NKU coach Mike Beitzel after 
the team's 73-64 homecoming loss to 
Ashland College on Saturday (Jan. 23). 

The loss was the fU"St suffered at Regent's 
Hall since Feb. 19, 1987, but it certainly 
wasn't a disgrace ... I think we got beat by 
a better team,'' Beitzel said. The two team's 
records reflect that: NKU is now 10-6 
overall, 3-4 in the Great Lakes Valley Con
rerence; Ashland is 12-3 overall and leads 
the GLVC with a 5-l mark. 

Derek Fields led the Norse with 13 
points, but missed the last 5 minutes of the 

game due to a sprained ankle. which rorced 
him to leave Regent 's Hall on cru tches. The 
injury, however, turned out not to be serious, 
and according to Kerry Smith, sports infor
mation director, Fields will be back to play 
in two crucial road tests at Kentucky State 
(Jan. 27) and at conference rival Ashland 
(Jan. 30). 

In fact Beitzel's team has seemingly been 
plagued with injuries and illnesses lately. At 
the BeUarmine game (Jan. 16) Jeff Moffett 
was ou t sick. He came back and scored 23 
points against Thomas More College 
Wednesday (Jan . 20). That performance 
earned him a s1>0t in aturday'slineup O\'er 
senior Shawn Scott. 

THE FOLLOWING NKU MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL GAMES CAN BE HEARD LIVE 

ON WNKU 89.7 FM 
Wed. Jan. 27 at Kentucky State 

Sat. J an. 30 at Ashland College 

Thur. Feb. 11 at Kentucky Wesleyan 

at. Feb . 13 at Southern Indiana 

Thur. Feb. 25 at Lewis University 

at. Feb. 27 at St. Joseph's College 

5:15 p .m . 

5:00p.m. 

6:00p.m. 

6 :15p.m. 

6:00p.m. 

6:45p.m. 

7:30p.m. 

7:30p.m. 

8:30p.m. 

8:30p.m. 

8 :30p.m. 

8:30p.m. 
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Lady Norse defeat KSU, 97-93 
Team bounces back after flat first half 
BY JAMES UOI GTON 
Til E NOinii ERNEil 

NKU's Lady orsc survivc_•d a first-hnlf 
M'are from Kentucky State Univt>rsity and 
dcf('al<•d thr Thorobrcucs 93-97 Tucs<loy 
niKhl (Jan. 12) at Hegt"nt' s Hull. 

Kt•ntucky State (3- 1 0) fought back from 
an e:•arly 12-0 deficit and took advantage of 
a cold shooting streak by Northern to cut 
NKU's lead lo three points. 18-15 with 
II :00 lcf1. 

The Norsewomen ( 15-0) bounced back, 
outscoring Ke ntucky State 24-9 the rest of 
the fi rst half. Senior AU-America candidate 
Julie Wells scored 16 of her 22 poinll in 
the first half to get the Lady Norse back on 
track. 

Freshmen Holly Cauffman. Dana Hed
den and Christy Freppon saw playing time 
in the second half. The three combined for 
23 points in the game. Cauffman grabbed 
eight rebounds to lead the Norse. Starters 
Linda Honingford and Cindy Schlarman 
added 14 points each. 

The Lady Norse helped thei r own cause 

by putting pressure on KSU drfcnsi~ely. Tlw 
Thorobrrttcs turned the baU ovrr 26 tim(''! 
and were were hdd to 36 percent shoot in~ 
ror tlw night. NK had held its 14 prc\'ious 
OPI>Oilt'nts to 40 percent shooting rrom the 
field . 

Holly Cauffman 
Northern's starting five or Wells. Schlar· 

man. Honingrord, Natalie Ochs and Bever· 
ly Walker combined ror J 5 steals. rour bet· 
tcr than the team's II per game average. 

KU also made good use or its trips to 
the rrce·throw line, hitting on 1 J or 13 at· 
tempts (84.61>ercent). The game was a non· 
conrerence match and brought the overall 
record to J 5-0. The Lady Norse arc current· 
ly ranked eighth in the country . 

Norse overpower TMC, 99-79 
NKU's Moffett scores career high 23 points 
BY ANDY NEMANN 
THE NO RTHERNER 

There is no place like home, and 
nobody knows that be tter than the 

o rseme n and head coach Mike Be itze l. 
Northern's 99-79 win over Thomas 

More College last Thursday night 
(Jan.21) at Regents Hall before a c rowd 
of 1,200 gave the Norse a perfect 9-0 
home court record. 

" It 's always good lo beat Thomas 
More." sa id Beitzel. ''They came ou t and 
battled hard tonight." ' 

The orse. led by sophomore guard 
Jeff Moffe 11 's career high 23 points.' us
ed a strong bench and some great out· 
s ide s hoot ing to defeat the outmanned 
Rebel team. Moffett's five three-pointers 
also he lped lead the way for an KU 
school record of 12 three-point goals. 

''Moffe tt opened up the lead for us 
in the fi rst half with the three-pointers.·· 
Bei tzel said. "(Thomas More) was play
ing zone and had to hope we missed our 
outside shots, and Jeff hit them." 

The game was never close as the 
No rse opened with a 12-4 run just four 
minutes into the game. The closest 
Thomas More got was 14-10 with 15:30 
to go in the first half. The Norsemen put 
their u run and stun" offense into high 
gear and look a 56-41 lead at the half. 

Northern started the second half by 
outscoring the Rebels 8-0 in the first 
three minutes of the half to push the lead 
to 23 . Thomas More never got closer 
than 21 the remainder of the half. The 

orsemen's bench proved to be too 
much for the Rebels, who were 
outscored 42-5 by KU . 

" It's hard to get a team up for a non· 
conference game like this , .. said Thomas 
More head coach Jim Conner. "I don '1 
think we were hard 

Led 

points, Thomas More tried to stay close. 
The Rebels managed to shoot only 38 
percent from the field , compared to 50 
percent for the orse in the second half. 

The win for the Norsemen was the 
result of a comple te team effort with aU 
players scoring. Junior forward Chris 
WaUs, the team 's leading scorer, add
ed 22 points, s ix rebounds and two 
steals. Junior guard Derek Fields add
ed 17 points and six assists. Freshman 
William " Wimpy" Woods also turned in 
a fine performance with five rebounds 
and six assists . 

u Wimpy Woods played an outstan· 
ding game for us," Be itze l sajd ... He is 
sti ll young, but he's a real ball handler 
out the re. He got some rebounds and got 
our fast break going." 

The win for the orsemen is the 
seventh straight over the Rebels . K 
recieved the Ke ntucky Post Kentucky 
Long rune trophy for its efforts. Northem 
raises its record lo I 0-5, while Thomas 
More drops to 5-14. 
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VICTORY from v•g• 12 

ut KU, but tr~1c to her cxcriJent coaching 
rorm she 's taking it one gurnr at a time and 
i'n't up'!el that her team i ranked only 
dghth. The conch believe that highly rank· 
<'d lt•ams can bf' more easily upset by 
unknown schools looking for a big kill . 

The orse nrc one or only seven 

BASKET from page 12 

Freshman center Chris Russell, who had 
a game high 22 points bcrore a hometown 
crowd at BeiJarmine last week did not even 
suit up ror the homecoming game. Beitzel 
said Russell was ill. 

Despite their problems the Norse were 

BUNNING rrom page 12 

be in Cooperstown. 
Perhaps those who didn't abstain for 

purification purposes did so in protest 
of Bunning. They may have re membered 
him us being a bit curt to them . Maybe 
he was, but that 's a red he rring too. 

If the writers consider the mse lves 
profes ionals. they should judge the man 
on his playing record - not on biases. 
That type of conduct, particu larly in an 
occ upation striving to be consid ered a 

unbt•ntrn NCAA Divi~ion II ft•a rn"' nation· 
widt• . Lady Eap;lro; third year c.·oa('h Kan·n 
Fi'll1baugh Wll.! qu1te imprt''l\rtl with thf• 

KU ladi•••- " lthm k they INKl) , hould lw 
in (onr or tht') top rour '1pol :· '!lhr '!a ld . " I 
c.·an ' t undrrstand why they Urt' not rankf•tJ 
higher. " 

Th" Lady o"" lead the GLVC with a 
l){'rrcct 16-0 record, 6-0 in the conrcrf'llCf'. 
S1. Jo'leph' CoiJege i second with a· JJ . J 
mNall mark , J .O in th~ conrrrrrwt·. 

seventh in the country in three point field 
goals made per game, according to tht latest 
Division II statistics. Through Jan. 4. whi h 
covered only J 0 games. the Norse ave rag· 
cd 6. 9 thrct" pointers per game, good enough 
ror a tie with Grand VaUcy State CoiJcge or 
Michigan ror the seventh place position. Cal. 

t. Sacramento lends the country averaging 
10.2 per game. 

profession, is inexc usable . 
Be aU this as it may, the votes have 

been counted. the fat lady has sung. and 
there's not much of a c hance the resu lts 
will be any more e ncouraging nex t time. 
On the ba.llot for induction in 1989 will 
be Johnny Bench. Carl Yastrzemski and 
Jim Palme r. I wonder if the writers will 
protest one of these three purported 
greats. 

It 's a ways away, but on J uly 31. 
1988, when Willie StargcU stands on that 
p latform a1one in Cooperstown. it will be 
a lonely day. 

Follow your home teams 
as they make their way to 

the GL VC championship. 

Only in THE NORTHERNER 

Kings Productions, the worid's #1 producer of 
live entertainment, is holding auditions for the 
spectacular 1988 season at KI NGS ISLAND, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Pay is good and jobs ore plenty (we'll even 
provide one round trip a irfare if you're hired to 
work at o pork over 250 miles frcw.your home). 
Make your audition o show we can't do without! 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Saturday, Jonuor; 30, Sunday, Jonuor; 31 

Kin~i~~eo~:dil ~~i~~ ~~~~:~: ~2s~:all 
Instrumentalists, Specialty Acts, Technicians: 1. 3 PM 

S131141-5611 
100/ S.U 5464 

KINGS DOMINION • CA IOWINDS • C ANADA ' S 
WON Of llANO • KINCS ISLAND • CUAT AMfiiCA 
AUSTIAUA •S WONOfUAND I K'"I' '•od~o~ c llo"' 1911 
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GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS 
AND COOPERATIVE EDUCATION POSITIONS 

The Untverstty or Alabama '" Huntsvtlle is recognized as a Quality In· 
stitutlon closely related to the growth and develOpment of high technology 
In North Alabama 

Teactuno and research assistantships are avatlable in the lollowtnQ 
areas ol study 

Biological Sciences Management 
Chemtstry Mathematics 
Computer Sctence Nurstng 
Engtneering (Eiectrtcal , Operattons Research 

lndustnal . Mechantcal) Psychology 
Engtrsh Public Affairs 
History Physics 

An assistant may pursue a master's degree in any of the above or the 
Ph.D. in computer science, engineenng, or physics. and a cooperative 
Ph.D. In mathematics and chemistry Doctoral programs In Applied 
Mathemat ics and in Materials Sctence are under conalderalion. 

In many curncula. an asststantship may be combined with the graduate 
level co-op program. ASSIStantship st1pends alone vary between $5.000 
and $14,000 per academiC year plus tuition . More,than $15,000 may be 
earned when the co-op is combined w•th an assistantship. 

UAH has an enrollment ol 6000 students and is a cultural center in 
the Tennessee Valley . Huntsv•lle is the hOme of Alabama Supercomputer , 
the Army's Redstone Arsenal , NASA's Marshall Space Flight Center, and 
more than one hundred high technology and research corporations. 

Write to: 

De•n, School of Oradu•t• Studl .. 
Huntsville. Alabama 35899 

Tel. (205) 895·6002 

Advertise with Classifieds 
The cheapest way to get your point across! 

Only in The Northerner. 

A CliO .. 38 Retrain from 
39 Prying device 

1 Reward 42 AI far aa 
6 Naut~: ceuel '*3 Pintail ducks 

11 Looked Intently 45 Withered 
12 Tried 46 Twttchlng 
14 Teutonic deity 48 Remain erect 
15Goddeuot 50 FaU behind 

diiCOf'd 51 Winglike 
17 Sheet of giaaa 53 Harvest 
18 Snake 55 A continent : 
20 Aquatic abbr. 

mammal 56 Retreat 
23 Dry measure: 59 Glossy paint 

abbr. 61 Cook in oven 
24 Space 82 Happen again 
26 Aelcued 

DOWN 28 Compua point 
29 look pryingly 1 Individual 
31 Rumors 2 Concerning 
33 Fat of owlne 3 Anger 
35 Nerve network 4 Cipher 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

5 Redecta 
6 Busy with 
7 Brother of Odin 
8 VIP« 
9 Antlered animal 

10 Occupant 
11 Fruit: pi. 
13 Erases: printing 
16 Asterisk 
19 Bodies of water 
21 Without end 
22 Repulse 
25 Protective 

ditches 
27 lavishes lon

dess on 
30 English baby 

carriages 
32 Carouse 
34 Food program 
36 Essence 
37 Cistern 
38 Approach 
40 Rubber on 

pencil 
41 Royal 
44 Scoff 
47 Roman 

s1a1esman 
49 European 
52 Inlet 
54 Moccasin 
57 Rupees: abbr . 
58 Latln 

conjunction 
60 Greek leUer 

THE N 0 RTHERNER ~~C:llf~~·oF IT! 
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To Our Theta Phi Engagement Cttw! ~an
na Cole. Lorna Hughes, Meli.Ma Bolland, Mlchclk
Gri88s· Way to hook thoae suys! 

Thanks to aU the girls who allended Theta Phi 
Alpha's rush party. You're a g~at group of girls. 
- Theta Phi 's 

Congratulations New Theta Phi Alpha In
itiates: Lori Parnell. Michelle Griggs. Amy Walz. 
Kathleen Eyl, Missy J ung, Lisa Roberts. Brenda 
Daniels. Welcome to the BEST!! 

THE NORTHERNER is looking to intcr~st 

moles and females to model in our fashion sup
plement magazine. Please caU 572-5260 if 
interested. 

FOR SALE- Round trip ticket to Florida for 
Spring Break. CaD Greta after 6 p.m. 727-0210. 

Pregnant? Worried? call OPPOHTUNITIES 
FOil I.IFE. toU fcee 1-800-822-5824 for per
sonal. co nfide ntial help. 

He lp Wanted. Delivery person 15-25 hours 
per week. Must be able to start work two days 
per week no later than 10 p.m. Apply in person 
- St. Moritz. Flore nce, next to theaters. 

BURGUNDY'S HAPPY HOU R features ti'e 
musk by OVERDRIVE and buffet bar. Come und 
see what aU the excitement is abuut. E\·cry Fri· 
day from S-9 p.m. 

SAND 
TOf'SOIL FINE. COUI\SE lANK 1\UN 

FlllHATEIIUA.L PEA, f lU CAUSHED GMV£l 

BELLEVIEW 
SAND & GRAVEL, INC. 
Route 20, Belleview, Kentucky 

(606) 586-821 I 

BILL RUOICILL 
Res. 586-6437 

Weekdays 7 a.m. · S p.m. 
Suur<by 7 a.m. · 12 noon. 

Whcre's the hottest night spot in Cincinnati 
on Thursday? BURGUNDY'S COLLEGE 

IGHT! Admiuion S I with college II). 

The most fun you nn have for your money 
on Thursday night is at BURGUNDY'S. I I ad
mis.ion with college 10. 

YOU'HE INVITED TO ENGLAND THIS 
SU MM ER! You can earn up to six hours of NKU 
credit, traveling and studyi ng in Lo ndon and 
England with KU faculty. for a su rprisingly low 
cost. F'or information, contact Je ffrey Williams 
(438 Landrum) or Michael KJembara (438 
ScicnC«!). 

Classified ads run S.l O fo r 
each word. The editon reserve 
the right to refuse any ld they 

think. offensive or libelous. 
Classified ads will be accepted 
until friday •• 3:00p.m. in UC 

209 the: week. before publication. 

Join the American Marke ting Association: 
-Listen to speakers on careers you are interested 
in. 

-Be involved with other career related programs. 
- Make valuable business co ntacts. 

Ski Oub'11"Party in the Park, Revisited" takes 
place Friday. Feb. 5, 9pm-l am at Devou Park 
Clubhouse, Park Hills. Ky. Stop by BEP 484 for 
tickets. 

For purpo•u or Accreditation or The 
College or Business by the Amerl<an 

Assetpbly or Colle~late Sohools or 
Business, EFFECTIVE FALL, 1988 

SEMESTER ALL COURSE 
PREREQUISITES WILL BE 
STRICTLY ENFORCED. 

This Includes coun es o;~en only to 
certiOed business majors and courses 

open only to juniors and seniors. 
Consult the 1987-8S undergraduate 

catalog ~or speclnc prerequisite 
requirements. 

•.•........... , .•.•.....•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•...•.....•.•.•..... 

THE TUDMUF"FIN STRIKES AGA IN!!! 

ATTENTION READEIIS - If you wont to 

~ad weird and intereating clas~ilieds in this 

publication, you're going to have to aend some 

in. We can't keep writing about the editor's new 

baby or hie weird dog or about who the porta 

Editor is chasing this week. U you want to keep 

the tradition going, send a cl1188ified to a frie nd . 

an enemy, your dog, your mom, your dog's 

mothe r. Who knows, may be someone will read 

it. At lcast lhen we won' t have to write the8e seupid 

fillers that nobody reads anyway! To se nd a 

classifted, visit our office in the University Center, 

room 209. 

Looking lor creative 
and refreahlng ldaa3 

\o daalgn, advertising 
or promotions? 

Cont,ct Firat Floor 
Design Studio toc.llled 

lnJ: "lna$Arts 101 or 
call 572·5670. 

Affordable Software 
Excellent IHM It compatible 
software pac::kaaea for home or 
offiee. PrOP(,.~ ~ spreadaheet.s, 
·communications, .~ buu, etc . 
Choose fnm~ our euensivc library
also Blank. S ' " OSDD at Wholesale 
disc price.. E«k complete list aend 
to: 

Syndlcole Software 
P.O. Box 75262-2 

_ .Clnu QH 45275 

BUY 1- GET 1 FREE! 

Save Up To $4.79 

January 27, 1988 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
p R I Z E A V AS T 

p E E R ED T E S T E D 
E R E R I S PA N E 
AS P OT T E R G A L 
RO OM SA V ED N E 
S N OOP R E p OR T S 

L A R D R E T E 
A B S T A I N L E V E R 
T 0 SM E E S S E R E 
T I C S T A N 0 LAG 
A L A R R E A p SA 
R E T I R E EN AME L 

RO AS T R E CUR 

CLAIRE'S BOUTIQUE 
OFF THE WALL SIDEWALK SAVING SALE 

IANUARY 28lh THROUGH l iS!. 
All sidewalk merchandise $.99 to 2.99. You 

can't beat the savings. 

727-4720 

of equal or Lesser Value 

1 COUPON PER VISIT 

Why should people 
with inquiring minds read 

The Northerner? 
Because ... uh ... well, 

we don't know. But read the 
-·ust in case! 
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JUST! CE from page 1 

and corrections under one heading. 
The purpost• of the ACJS is to promote 

the scholarly and professional activities in aJJ 
areas of criminal justice. ACJS is currently 
the leading organization in the field and its 
influence has had significant effects on the 
policy of academic and professional 
institutions. 

In 1960. only 40 associate and 15 bac-

AS&TC from page 1 

dresses by Gene Scholes, Vice President for 
Administrative Am1irs , Robcrc Knauf, head 
of university relations, who prescnte(l a shor1 
~ !ide show on the history of NKU. and 
Boothe, who gave the in troduction. 

calauren.te criminal justice programs c~is ted . 

By 1969. as large amounts offc(lcral funds 
for higher education bccam{' available, there 
were 485 schools with criminal j ustice pro
grams. Today there arc over J ,200 pro
grams that offer criminal justice degrees at 
schools in every state, and membership has 
grown from 125 in 1975 to over 1,600 in 
1988. 

The flt8t permanent secretariatc for the 
ncadcmy was estnblished in 1982 at the 

U nivcrsity of NebrMka at Omaha where 
Patricia Delancey, a graduate student at the 
school, became and remains executive 
secretary . 

A national search committee of ACJS 
narrowed its selection for a new site for the 
secrctariate in 1986 between NKU and the 
University of Louisville. 

NKU acquired the prestigious academy 
last year and now houses the national head
quarters on the fourth floor of Nunn HaU. 

Barker said that NKU was chosen because 
of "a supportive administration and institu
tional hospitality. ItA central location also had 
certain financial benefits." 

Students intereste d in becoming 
members of ACJS can pick up an appica
tion from Delancey in room 402 Nunn Hall. 
Student membership costs S25 and includes 
a subscription to the ) wtice Quarterly jour
nal and the AC/S Today newsletter. 
Members are encouraged to participate in 
national Academy meetings and also receive 
special discounts on other criminal justice 
pubUcations. 

SEILER'S from page a 
u "declining balance." Rosid said. and by 
using this plan students wiiJ save 5 percent. 

"There is a slogan that when you are 
number two, you try harder,'' Boothe said 
in his opening remarks ... In being the l'O ill · 

puritivc new kjd on the block in terms of 
higher education we arc an evolving institu
tion that is trying to catch up." 

The AS&TC is one of the things the 
school is working on to do just that, Boothe 
said . 

An arc hitect ,8 r endering of what the new AS&TC wiU look like. 

Burkholder added that studt•nts will 
rcc(•ive interest on th<' amount tlwy deposit 
in their fund and this will give the stu(lcnts 
more money to spcrul. Students interested 
in this plan can register by going to the 
cafeteria office located just right of the cash 
rt·gistcrs and nc:ttt to the water fountains. 

"Using this will help the cafeteria Jjne 
move much fa~tc·r." sa id Rosick. The meal 
cc.rds can be used at any Bagel Wagon or 
in the cafeteria. 

"When you realize that some 18 years 
ago this was aU open farm land. and when 
you see what has been built in the process," 
Boothe said , "it is an amazing set of cir
cumstances. and we are appreciative to the 
people of Kentucky for seeing to it that 
(N KU) has an opportu nity to further its 
educational goals and objectives." 

The build ing includes three levels and 
will contain 88.300 gross square fee t -
61,400 of which will be assignable - ac-

cording to Scholes. Plans include 56 facul
ty offices, 12 classrooms, eight labs, th ree 
display areas, severa l lounges and con
ference roo ms. There will also be computer 
labs for genera1 univers ity use. 

Wilkinson admitted that he is the "vic
tim of a poor education system.'' 

''I've tried all my life to make up for that 
and have to some degree," he said , ""but 
(Kentucky's) never fully recove red from a 
slow start. 

"Children must be taught to read and 

Juniors, Seniors & Gracls.-

GIVE YOURSELF 
SOME CREDIT! 
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN ••• 

• Bring a photocopy of 
your School 1.0. 

• No cosigner required 
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS! 

Date: Janunry 25 , 26, 2 7 

Time: 10 n.m. to 4 p . m . 

Place: BOOKSTORE 

CmBAN(O· 
-..-- .. ·-•oe 

write and count an(l think and some are get
ti ng a better opportunity in this sla te than 
others (to do that). Our goal and objective 
is to make sure tha t all the child ren in the 
state are given an opportunity where they can 
learn to the best of their ability." 

To date the taxpayers of Kent ucky. ac
cording to Scholes, have invested $75 
million in th is campus and the campus now 
has over 1 million square feet of usable 
space. The AS&TC will be the 11 th build ing 
to be constructed on campus. 

Seile r's wiU fea ture a foo(l bar in the 
seating area nea rly every day and the Bagel 
Wagons wiU be prese nt in Land rum Hall. 
BEP. and in the Residence HaUs. Rosick 
mentioned that they especiaiJy wan t feed· 
back from the students concerning the Bagel 
Wagons. If the feedback is positive. Rosick 
said that the Wagons may carry more 
substantial food than they car ry now. 

Our three-year and 
two-yearschohlrships won't 

make college easier. 

Just easier to pay for. 

Even ifyou didn't start college on a scholarship. you 
could ftntsh on one. Army ROTC Scholar.;hips 
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks. Along with up to 51,000 
a year. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CA;.\ BE. 

CONTACT CAPTAIN BROSSART AT 572-5664 
OR STOP BY ROOM 215 

ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 

ARMY RESERVE QFFICERS' TRAININC Cl'RPS 


